+1 (877)‐777‐9916

info@tribecalimo.com

Acknowledgement of Credit Card Authorization
I, ____________________________, have authorized TriBeca Limo & Corporate
Car, Inc. to charge my Credit Card for ongoing transportation services in Orlando,
FL and in NEW York, NY or in any other city, state or country. Transportation Charge: Ride +
Toll + Parking + Waiting Time + Stops + Gratuity and any special request etc. rides must add required city and state sales
tax. Alcohol, Smoking or Drug use is prohibited by law. A fee for each carpet or each seat burn or sanitation is $250.00. I
understand that all Limo, Van, Coach reservation must be cancelled before 7 days of the pickup day and time and all
Sedan and SUV reservations must be cancelled 48 hours before the pickup day and time if I fail to do so my reservation(s)
is (are) not cancellable / not refundable. And my credit card will be charge automatically and I agree to pay.

My Credit Card Number: ______________________________________________
Credit Card Expiration date: _____________ Security or CSV Code: ____________
Name as it appears on this card is: ______________________________________
The Billing Street Address for this card is: _________________________________
City _________________ State _____ Country _________________ Zip_________
Telephone number for this card is: ______________________________________

You must attach a picture of the Credit Card & your Photo ID to process this.
I authorize the above named business to charge the credit card indicated in this authorization form
according to the terms outlined above. This payment authorization is for the goods/services described
above. I certify that I am an authorized user of this credit card and that I will not dispute the payment
with my credit card company; so long as the transaction corresponds to the terms indicated in this form.
I have read, understand and agree to be bound by terms and agreement of all TriBeca Limo Services.

(Cardholder’s Signature)

Date

Please scan this form and E‐mail to info@tribecalimo.com
Orlando, FL +1 (407) 969‐LIMO (5466) New York, NY +1 (212) 785‐LIMO (5466)
web: www.tribecalimo.com

